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tribe;heforetellsthefuture,interpretsomensandis generallyregarded
asonepossessingsupernaturalpowers.His positionishereditary.Under
theorkoiika dualsystemof councillorswasinstituted. The orkoiyot
appointeda motiot(pI. maotik) in each pororiet, and the people
appointeda kiruogindet. The kiruogik were responsibleto the
orkoiyotthroughthemaotik.
The Nandi havethus had two separatesystemsof government
whichhavebecomemingled. But it cannotbe saidthat thereis or
everhas beenany tribal authoritywhich can enforceobedienceto
its orders. The orkoiikhavemorepowerthantheolderkiruogikhad;
it is not, however, the powerof constitutedauthority, but the
influencewhich resultsfrom fear. Such controlof the countryas
thereis is reallyin the handsof the' circumcisionage' (pinda) in
power,the membersof whicharealwaysthe youngestgenerationof
warriors. The orkoiyotand his men haveno constitutedauthority
over these,but from their positionas powerfulmedicinemen, they
possessB certaindegreeof influence.
ON THE ORIGIN OF VARIOUS TRIBES OF KENYA AND
UGANDA OTHER THAN BANTU.
(A replyto Mr. C. C. Luok', euay on the originof theMa,ai,
Journal for August,1926.)
byC. L. BOuroN.
Mr. Luck hasput forwardtwotheoriesin his essay
(1) That the MJasaiare the actualdescendantsof the half
tribeof the Manassehfromthe westof 'Jordan,andtheNandic.f
Moab.
(2) That manyproofsexistof the influenceof the ancient
worldcivilisationof Egypt-Mesopotamiaon centralAfrica.
Dealingwith theoryNo.1, the followingargumentsagainstit
are submitted.
1. Linguistic. Sir G. Eliot had put the caseagainsta semitic
origin for the Nilotic languagesin hia Introductionto Hollis' book
••The Nandi ••..His argumentshavenot beenanswered, and the
identificationof a few placeandclannames,whicharein somecases
opento criticil'tm,e.g.,Masai from Manasseh,is not of greatweight
whenbalancedagainsthis case. All the Nilotic languagesappearto
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be of commonorigin. If the Masai derive from M'Bnasseh,it i8
probablethat a proudand fairly civilisedtribe like Manassehwould
retaintheir whole languageand not merelya few place and clan
names. In that caseall the Nilotic languagesderivefromManasseh,
but Sir C. Eliot's argumentsprovethat they do not. .Altern~t.i!ely
Manassehadoptedthe Nilotic language,i.e., that of an.unc!vll1sed
and primitivesavagetribe in preferenceto their own whIChIS very
unlikely.
II. The chosenraceargumentappliesto practicallyanynation,
which,fromits prowessin war, considersitself the leadingracein a
district. The Kshatriyacastlein Indill, ancient Rome, Spain in
Americain the 16thCentury,the Turks, the Germansin 1914,the
Einglishandthe inhabitantsof ••Godsown country••all exhibitthis
very common,tribal trait.
III. Physical. Is there any shred of evidencephysicallyof
Semiticbloodin the ll\1:asai-Nandi?A semiticcrosstendsto fat not
to the slim sinewyphysiqueof thesetribes. Neitherhair, features
nor colorationare in the least Semitic.Judging by anthropologIcal
l'Iesearchin Europe,therehasnotbeensufficientimefor theenormous
physicalchangeto havetakenplacefromthe ManaBsehphysiqueto
the Masai-Nandiphysiquefrom the dategivenby Mr. Luck to the
presentday.
IV. 'rho Nandigroupare usuallyregardedas of commonblood
with the Masai. Mr. Luck suggestsMoabas their source,but gives
no evidenceof a Moabitemigrationto central!Africa. If Chemosit
derivesfroma MoabitGod,why doeshe rank as a devilamongsthe
Nandi? Presumablybecausehe is of EgyptianandnotMoabiteorIgin,
havingbecomea devilin,Egypt. Also Mr.,Luck showsthat thetorm
heis givenbytheNandiis dueto theirmisunderstandingan Egyptian
drawing.
V. Practically all the evidenceingeniouslycollectedby Mr.
Luck pointsdirectto Egyptianinfluence,andit is a priori,morelikely,
that such influenc.ewould have madeits·eIffelt from Egypt itself,
flUdnot fromCanaanor a Canaanitishtribein Eg:ypt,e.g.,
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
The identificationof Ngai with Ai of Sumerand Hathorof
Egypt.
The goodBlack andevil Red God.
The allusionto hervesl1S bulls.
The pariahdomof the smithcaste.
The Chemositvide paragraphprecedingthis.
TheDinet andDidity legendsaremorereminiscentof Eigypt
or Mesopotamiathan of a hilly countrylike Palestine.
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(7) Thecircumcisionceremonies.
Furtherevidencemaybesubmitted
(a) Thehabitof spittingfor luckandasQ greetingis common
amongstMediterraneanracesto whichtheearlyEgyptians
belonged.
(b) Thedislikeof swine.
(c) Bewitchingby meansof anythingthathasproceededfrom
thebodyofaperson,
(d) Dislikeofusinggivennamesfromfearofbewitchment.
(e) The SUll worshipof theNandi.
(f) Maynot thewordL'Oihonbe derivedfromthe Egyptian
wordforsnakeandwizard. Thissuggestionis madeonthe
authorityofaworkoffiction,thewritern.otbeingacquainted
withtheancientEgyptian,1;\0 it maybemerelyridiculous.
VI. MOSAIC TRADITIONS.
Sir O. Elliot throwsdoubton the.authenticityof M~rker's
researches,butthisseemsunfair. It will benotedthatthetradition
ofthefloodisnot confinedto the Jews, andthat the MasaiTen
CommandmentsarequitedifferenttotheMosaicones.Alsotheintro-
ductionofChemositasanangelpointstotwodifferentlegendshaving
beenmixedup. Whenweremembertheintenseracialprideof the
Jew, it is unlikelythatManassehwouldhaveallowedtheirnational
traditionsto deteriorateinto the statein whichthey are found
amongsttheMasai,norwouldknowledgeofthembeconfinedtoa OOW
families;theywouldhavebeenretainedandtaught88 a heritageof
whichthewholetribewouldhavebeenproud.Therearethreepossible
explanationsof thesetraditions.
(1) That theyoriginatedin Egypt beforethe Jews left the
countryandwereadoptedbytheJews,andthatfromEgypttheyalso
reachedcentralAfrica.
(2) That they wereintroducedby Mahomedanraidersfrom
Somaliland.
(3) That Jewishtraderscarnedthemup the Nile valleyand
thattheyreachedthe Masaitogetherwiththe Egyptiantraditions
fromthatsource.This appearsthemostlikelyexplanationandis
borneoutbytheformin whichtheyexisti.e.,thatamongtheGeyu
whereMusanaremovedtheKing'speoplesoundsasif it camefrom
Egypt,as a Jew wouldnot havespokenof thepeopleremovedas
beingthepropertyof thekingofEgypt.
It will beseenfromtheabovethatall thatcanlegitimatelybe
deducedfromthe evidenceis that the centralAfrican,tribes, the
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Ma8ai, Nandi, Kikuyu, Wakamba and Kitosh were subject to
in1luencefromthe old worldcivilisationof Egypt, andin the caseof
a fewfamiliesto Jewish tradition. Thereis no proofof actualdescent
from Bny Jewish or Canaanitishtribe. The historyof the Aryan
controversyshewsthat commonlanguageand commonreligionare
not a proof of commonbloodand a consid~rationof the spreadof
the English languageand the Christianor Mahomedanreligionat
the presentday will convinceanyoneof this.
The writer beHevesthat from a considerationof the evidence
collectedby Mr. Luck and from other sourcesthat an alternative
theorycan be put forwardasto the originof the Masai,Nandi, and
of other E. African tribes.
The countrybetweenthe Sahara andthe Red Seaand Indian
Oceanformsthe only bridgebetweenSouthAfrica andNorth .Africa
and Eurasiaopento non-seafaringraces. In suchan areawe may
expectto find a mixtureof tribesand hybridtribesof mixedb100d
from the countrieson eithersideof the bridge.
Difficultiesof waterandfoodrendermassmigrationsveryunlikely
sincethe presentdessicationof Afric/lo. This areacontainsvarious
groupsof tribeswith whichwe will dlealin order.
(1) The Bantu are evidentlyof onE!origin with the Bantu of
SouthAfrica.
(2) The Somali-Hallagroup.Accordingto Herodotus,Somali-
landE~itreaand at leastpartof Abyssiniaw.eI1einhabitedin his day
by MacrobianEthiopians,whilst the Nile valley was inhabitedby
E,thiopianswith a king at Meroe. BetweenlVIeroeand Egypt tnere
wasconstantcommunicationandmigration,but the Macroblans~re
a virile independentrace,who wereneverconqueredby E,gyptnor
Persia. WlhenCamhyseswent againstthem, heehad to get guides
from Meroeas no Egyptianswere capableof guidinghim. The
Macrobiansare describedas men,of fine physiqui8,living on boilted
meatandmilk, unacquaintedwith wheator bread,regardingphysical
strengthand courageas a criterionof fitnessto rule, indepencicnt,
clever,and from their long isolationand ignoranceof the civilised
world, contemptuousof foreignerscivilisedor otn2rwi96.They had
no wish for foreign conquestand were quite contentto remain
isolated,freeandignorant of civilisation. These 881metraits are
retainedby the modernSomali. A race of this type capableof
retainingindependenooandnot ambitiousof conqwestwouldproBably
retainits countryfor thousandsof yearsand there'is no evidence
to provethatthepresentinhabitantsarenot the linealdescend!lontsof
the Macrobiansmerelyalteredby their religionand possiblywith a
dashof Arab blood. The Gallawouldbe colonistsof the samestock
whoworkedtheir way southwards.
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(3) The Nilotic Negroes.The extremeblacknessof thesepeople,
their primitiveorganisation,the difficultyof accessto tbeir country
Bndthefactthattheydonot circumcisewhichaccordingto Herodotus
the MeroeEthiopiansdid pointto their isolationin theirpresentdry
hot countryfor severalthousandsof )"Elars.It is suggestedthat their
languagetogetherwith that of the Masai-Nandiis.borrowedfrom a
commonsourceto be discussed·later and that the Madi dialectis
their primitivetongue.
(4) The Masai-Nandi. We have seenthat tradition connects
thesepeoplewith Egypt. Thereis alsoevidenceof Bantu influence
(a)The spiritworshipof ancestorsby theNandi; (b)The ideain tnl€lir
folk talesof thegreatwilineS'Bof the hare Brer Rabbit; (c) Their
marriagecustomsand the employmentof womenin agriculture;(d)
The reverencepaid to the hyaenaasa walkingfamily tomb.Neither
EJgoyn Kitosh nor Waguishuwouldskin a hyaenashot in a trap on
this farmandall wereloathto handlethebodyexcepta.Mahomedan
boy. Each tribe said it wouldbe desecratingtheir father'sgrave.
£.anguage.-Thelanguagesof this groupare not thoseof a very
primitivepastoralraoo. There are many adjectives;the colours.are
not merelythoseof cattle; the numeralsmay not be merelyloan-
wordsfrom Galla; theymay derivefrom,anoldersourcefromwhich
the Galla havealsotalrenthem; medicineia fairly advancedvidethe
numberof partsof the bodyanddiseases;the generalvocabularyof
verbsandnounsis fairly extensive.'lhel"earesignsof Bantu influence
e.g.the rootWendto gofor a walk NandiandEnda to goin Bantu;
the root sut to carryNandi and Sut to catchhold of in Kitosh. The
Nandiuse M beforeB, e.g.. Mbaret the gardenandbeforeK, e.g.,
Mkongetthe hoe (Elgoyn Masai)andN' beforeG, e.g., Ngotiotthe
giraffeandbefo1'l8Y of whichtherearenumerousexamples. It would
seemthat the Bantu find it easierto use theseprefixesand it is
extremelyprobablethat a hybrid Bantu raceusingan aHentongue
woulddothesame,moreparticularlyif Bantu by the femaleside,as
the childrenwouldlearntheir mother'spronunciation.
Physique.-These tribesresemblethe Bantu as much as, if not
morethan anyothernativerace. Now that the Lako andGoyn [Is
notHollis wrongin callingthemKony. Theycall themselvesElgoyn
and a Nandi driverof the writer'ssaidthe Nandi usedto call them
'Koyn. Hollis nevercameinto actualcontactwith themso he may
have beenmisled] have abandonedtheir traditionalstyle of hair-
dressingit is difficult to distinguishthem from Kitosh or even
Waguishuexceptby their slimnessandmorewiry build. The writer
has a UasinGuishuMasaion thefarmwho looksjust like a Durban
Zulu. His "ndugu" is anundersizeduglymanwitha Kitoshwife. The
Kitosh affirmthat the Masaihavebeenin the habitof takingKitosh
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womenaswives,but thattheKitoshhavenevertakenMasaiwomen.
This shewsthat the Nandi groupartenot abovemarryingBantu
women.Thecontemptof thel\fasaifor the•\Meg" is notincompatible
with their beinghalf-brieedBantu as it is notoriousthat a half-caste
is alwaysmorecontemptuousof thelowerracein his ancestry,thana
purebloodedmanof ali.enraceis. The KipsigisandNandi aremore
liableto malariathan the Bantu, but the Lako and Goyn are not.
Edtherthe fonner have lost their immunityfrom living on higher
plateauxor the latterhaveattainedit by living in more malarious
~istricts.
It is suggestedthatthe,evidencegivenpointsto the MasaiNandi
beingof Bantu bloodcrossedby a race from Egypt. The writer
believesthat the Automoliof Herodotusarethe racein question.
TheAutomoli.-Thewriterdisagreeswith Mr. Luck's deductions
6S to theAutomoli. Herodotusstatesthat theywentto theKing at
Meroe,andthereforeif weregardthe Somalisas.desc·endedfromthe
Macrobians,obviouslythe !Automolinever reachedSomali country
at all. It is far moreli}{.elythattheyreachedtheupperwatersof the
Blue Nile and from therewestwardsto Fashoda..
Thereis no evidenceof theirbeingCanaanites.Thehalf tribeof
M·anassehcouldnot possiblyfurnish240,000troopsfit for /enrollment
as mercenariesin a standingarmy.At the time of David's census,
wren IsraelwasmostflourishingIsrael andJudah couldonly muster
1,300,000malescapableof service. Of this totalhalf Manassehwould
supplynot more than 100,000and of thesenot morethan 40,000
wouldbeof theright ageandphysiquefor enrollmentasmercenaries..
Possibly if there was a. Jewish colony at Eaephantinethere Wlere
Jewish Butlersin the commissariatof the Automoli,from whomthp
M,r,aictraditionsreachedcertainMasaifamilies.
Herodotus.expresslystatesthat theAutomolitookno womenor
childrenwiththem.Thesoldier'sreplyto thekingwastypicalof reck-
lessyouthwithnoregardfor hometiesandseemsto havebeenmeant
t() bear a literal meaning. Incidentallymovingthe womenand
childrenbelongingto 240,000meninto MeroaEthiopiaaheadof the
fightingtroopswouldbeextremelyhazardousanddifficultto manage.
The king o£ Eigyptappealsto the patriotismand religionof the
Automoliin vain, but the fact that he doesso, tendsto provetha~
theywerethoroughlyEgyptianiseaforeigners,if not of pureE'gyptian
blood.
It is sugg.estedthat theAutomolireachedthe FashodaBlue Nile
area.IJ.ndfoundthereBantu tribeswhomthey drovesouthwardand
whosewomenfolk theytookandthat fromtheAutomoliwarriorsand
t;heBantu womenthe ·MasaiNandi grouphad origin.. The Bantu
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tribesdrivensouthstill existas the Wakamba,Kikuyu and Kitosh.
At the 8amotimethe Jp.luaKavirondoand the Teso and KUUlIlDl
movedsouthwardfromtbieindirectpressureof the Automoli.
Therearetwo routesopento the Masai Bantu from the source
of theiroriginwhenthe AutomoIidroveout the Bantu tribes(a) Up
the Nile vaHey; (b) via the Sobatriver and Lake Rudolf through
TurkanaSuk·andvia Mt. EJ.gon.On route(a)we find a homogeneous
racefrom the Shilluk southwardswho do not resemblethe Masai
Nandi to any great extent traditionallyor physicallybut whose
languagedoesresembletheirs. Alon,groute(b)wefindtribesof Masai
Nandibloodas far northas Rudolf andtraditionpointsto the Nandi
havingreachedtheir presentareavia Mt. KamalingaandElgon. It
seemsprobablethereforethat route(b)wasusedby theMasai-Nandi.
Subs-equentincursionsof the Masai-Nandihavebeenmadesouthward
alongthe plateauxan,dtheyhavenev,erconqueredthe lowercountry
whereeitherthe lack of raidablecattleor ,elephantgrassandpapyrus
swampdeterredthemfrom penetrating.
An alternativetheoryis thattheAutomolidrov.etheNilotictribe&
of the Nile valleysouthwardHndtook Nirotic womenas wivesand
that the hybrid Automoli Nilotic' race then swept southwardand
expelledtheBantutribesfromtheplateaux. This theoryis borneout
by languageandto a certainextentby physique,but it is difficultto
seewhy in t,habcasethe trueNiloticsdid not learncircumcisionand
religionfromthe)Automoli. lust/eadof this we find that the M1aSi8i-
Nandi,KitoshWakamba,andKikuyuhaveall beensubjectto religious
influenceof Egyptianoriginin whichcircumcisionplaysa part,which
we canascribeto directinfluenceby the Auk'moli.Againthe Masai
Nandiarepeopleof thehighveldta proofof Bantu ratherthanNile
valleyancestry.Physiqueandgeographicaldistributionalsopointsto
BanturatherthanNiloticancestry. Thelanguageof theNiloticsmay
havebeenborrowedfromthe morecivilisedAutomoliandtheremay
be6.smallinfusionofAutomolibloodagainstthe Shillukwhoseemto
bethemostadvancedof thegroup. It is suggestedthattheAutomoli
themselveswereof miX'8doriginwith a smallportionof Mediterranean
bloodanda largeportionof negroblood.Their influenceamongsthe
Masai Nandi is shewnphysicallyby the occasionalappearanceof
Medit/erraneanfeaturesandby the susceptibilityto malariawhilstthe
largeshareof Bantu bloodshewsin the otherphysicalattributesof
the Masai-Nandi. -
TheBahima..-Thistribe is describedin the caseof the men as
of lightcomplexionwith occasionalEuropeantypesof featuresandin
the caseof womenas of Hamitic nBoOl'otype. Tbey are generally
supposedto be descendantsof the Bachweziwhocamefrom Egypt.
Thewriterdisagreeewiththisvrew.TheBachweziwhoweretheruling
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racein Bunyoro,Toro andBusogawereevidentlyof highcivilisation
as they weredeifiedby the local savages. They weresupposedto
havereignedfor a fewgenerationsandthento haveleft thecountry,
handingthegovernmentoverto chiefsof someotheralilCnraces.They
are supposedto haveintroducedthe art of workingiron. It will be
notedthat in Herodotustime the then civilisedworldknewnothing
of the sourcesof the Nile, but that not long after Ruwenzoriand
VictoriaKvanzawerediscoveredandnewscarriedbackto civilisation.
It is possih1ethat the Bachweziwerethe discoverers.A clueas to
theoriginof the Bachweziexistsin thestoryrelatedin Ch. I of the
Handbookof UgandaaboutNdachurathe last king of the Bachwezi,
his motherNyinamwiruand her fatherBukuku which is practically
the sameasthat l"elatedby Herodotusof Cyrusof Persiahis mother
Mandoneandher fatherAstyages. May not Nd-Ahurabe a Persian
name?Persian trooPEiwerestationedat E~ephantinein Herodotus'
time andMaroepaid tributeof ivory, etc., to Persia.
Theoccurrenceof this Persianfolk taleandits applicationto the
Bachwezipointto the BachwezibeingPersianadventurers,probably
ofnoblebirth,whocarriedthel'egendintoUgandawhereit wasapplied
to the local Persianchief. H this is so, who werethe Bahima?
Physicallythey appearto be Hamitic ne.groeswith a dasnof Aryan
blood. The followingsolutionis suggested.Th.ePersiansemployed
nativetroopsto a far greaterextentthan the British do to-dayvide
the catalogueof troopsunder Xerxes givenby Herodotus. It is
probabl.ethat Persianadventurersassistedby Hamitic negrosubject
troopsfrom MeroeEthiopia invadedBunyoroand conqueredit and
that the Persiansemployedtheir gthiopian troopEias subordinate
officials;that afteroneor twogenerationsof Persianshadruled,they
left the countryand that the E,thiopiansamongstwhomwerehalf
castesfromthe Persians took over thegovernmentand form the
presentdayBahima. This solutionbaseduptoa pointontherelatio?B
of British IndiansandAfricansin Kenyato-daymayseemfantastIc,
but historyrepeatsitself and in the actionsof modernempires,we
mayfind a clueto thoseof olderones,norneedwedenyto theworld-
conqueringPersiansthe exploringand colonisingspirit shown by
Europeansto-day.
:with regardto the Borneansif Mr. Luck's theoryconnecting
themwith theM'asai-Nandiis correct,it is possiblethattheyalsoare
8. hybrid Mediterraneannegrorace. The negroelementexistsin
Polynesia andthe l\fediterraneanportionmay come from ancient
Someriaby invasionby seaEngai maybe Enki.or Eia the Somerian
river godandthe PersianGulf is nearerto Borneothan Edom, and
the peoplefromthereweremorecivilisedandprobablymorecapable
of longseavoyages.Moderndiscoveriesin Somerpointto it containing
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two differenttypes,oneof whichwas probablyMediterranean.If a
Mediterraneantonguewas spokenby someof the ancientSumerians
andby theproto-Egyptiansfromwhomit descendedto the Automoli,
anyconnectionbetw6feD.thelanguageswouldbeexplainedandthefew
Aramaicwordsin Borneomay be merelyloan-wordsthe result of
subsequentradingintercoursein ,SIolomon'stime.
In conclusion,thewriterwishesagainto suggestthat we must
judgethe actionsof olderempiresby our ownandwhenwe consider
howEnglishandOhristianityhavespreadto raceswith hardlya drop
of Englishbloodin theirveins,wemayexpectmoongoddessworship
andancientdialectsto befoundamongstraceE\not CQn,nectedby blood
with the nationsfrom which they learntheir religionand language.
Also from the old world civilisstion,adVlenturersand traderswould
havemadetheirwayinto theunknownevenas EiUropeanshavedone
recently. Here in KenyaandUgandaon the bordersof an old time
civilisation,Wemay well expectto find tracesof its influence, and
whenwe considerthe difficultiesof massmigrationsowingto desert
anddroughtweneednot expectto find anyvastinfluxof alienblood
amongstthe indigenoussavages,but only the vaguememoriesof
religioustJeachingand language,which a few explorersand traders
boresouthwardsfrom their civilisedhome. The peculiarphysique
traditionan,dlanguageof the Masai-Nandihoweverpointto an actual
influxof alienbloodandthemostlikely sourceof whichhistorytells
us is theiAutomoliof Herodotus,but eventlieywereprobablyi negro,
so that the strainof Mediterraneanbloodin theMasai-Nandis only
small. Judgingby theanalogyof thelocalfaunaandflora,weshould
expectto find the humanracein this areaessentiallyAfricanwith a
few immigrant'sfrom Eurasia. Physically this appearsto be the
caseandanytheoryof racialoriginsmusthebasedonphysicalaswell
as linguisticand traditionalevidence.
'1'0The EditOT,E. A~.&U. Nat. Hist. Society.
Dear Sir,-
I wonderif youwill allowme to makea few comm1entson Mr.
CardaleLuck's paperonthe"Originof theMasS1i"andtheauthorshe
quotes;notwith the ideaof criticisingits themefor I cannotpretend
to Mr. Luck's patienooand erudition,but to,try and removesome
exaggeratedand evenerroneousideasaboutthe Nandi and so-called
Lumbwa.
I mustgiveyou my excusefor this request,viz. :-that I have
liVled16yearsalmostcontinuallyamongstheKipsigis(Lumbwa)and
havebeenfondof wanderin,gOn foot in their Reserveand accepting
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